
If lhr we aeirr any norm or rata,
Flr days would cmm l to ao rare and swast,
II to iea fainting un Iht dusty elreel

vVe mlod a of ll xtuUu ah! tbsa we fala
Would rest amon lb ehailoa--e once agals.

We Ion- f..r Winter; tLtn a wild unne
but

I'poa our bawls w lrw fnrXuumsr's beat!
There le no oy Hbuul witue loae or peju.
To taae as find It la tba art

Of II vlr. wall. Ah. Im aa ant fomtTboagti Ufa be dark today t litre may ba fat.
WImr wornmer cornea, uiurb oy fur each sad

heart.
Peru pa Owl armla ua Iroubla aa a leal.
Til as If II will prove at al our btart.

-- uenry curie in HuaUta Traaaortiit,

THE AMM.

Jem Ulake was shot dead Id bit own
doorway by Antonio Uueldo aud th
trial waa to come off directly.

The extraordinary interest In tb af-
fulr wa le due to the murder uj it.
rm-nliu-r circumstance thun to the fact
that tin w; the tint cae tried at San
Sib In any more formal court than the
time honored institution of Judge Lvnch.

A there was no place specially ar
ranged for the trial. Judge Pitblado hos
pitably offered the uae of bia abed. Here

rough table and chair were phtced for
tbe judge, the other nucveaary funiiture.
In tern led to represent the dm-k- . the
tnnd. etc., Iieing eked out with bona

from Sihia B.iggrt'a grocery store.
Jake Smith liked at these rera

tlona for a titm- - . ith frowuing dicon
tent and theu atrolled dowu the road.
turning Into the lane that led to Ulake
When he rem lied the door of the shanty
be leaned against the jamb and poked
bia naked head inaide, fanning himself
In an eiiilutrruased way with hi grrasv
fragment of a hat llu had come there
with the intention of saying something,
but the sight within made him forget it.

ISUke a widow sat there, aa she had
pretty much all the time ainre the uitir
der. staring straight before her. with
her chin in her palm. The sunlight
tmck through the foliage of the red

oak tree th:it grew before the door, and
checkered with the flickering briglitncwa
the floor and cradle in which Jem's baby
Waa sleeping.

There it waa, juat aa it had been throe
da) a ego (could it be only three daysiy
jnat aa it had been when abe went out
that morning to look after the drying
clothe ami li ft him standing in the dour
by the r- - ." ho waa of the
baby!) - jui.1 aa it wua when ihe heard
the crack of the pito and ran in with
an awful neuse of suffocating fright
Juat the mine aa when ahe had found
kim lying njion the cradle, dabbling It
white linen with hi blood and the baby
playing with In hair. She screamed
otico, the first and hint compluitit any
ouu had h.'unl her make; then alio wa
quiet and helpful through it all when
Dien came ami lifted him up; when they
had laid him on the rough bed in the
other room; when they carried him to
the grave, ahe following with the Imby
in her arum.

Jake Smith waa trying to find the link
mhvting in hi thoughts: be sniffed with
perilexity or something and Blake'
willow looked up without ('leaking.
Juke nodded pleasantly four or live
time.

"looty chipju-r-r asked be.
Dlukc's widow smiled sadly, bunt over

the aloepiug child and smoothed the
clothe with a tender touch.

"They're agoin tor try' him in a court,"
Jako went on. "au I don't ladieve"

"Try who Antonio? She turned to-

ward the burly figure in the door with a
flash of intermit in her black eye.

"Yea. The Judge ia making a court
out of hi ahed. I bi it'll turn out all
right, bm it aarma like givin that Mexi-

can den I a chance he oughtn't terhave."
"Ilecan't get clear, ran he?" ahe aaked,

rocking the cradle gently and patting
the coverlet

"1 lb m t aee bow, but be' got aouie
kind of a law cum to ajieak fur him a
feller that topied here a day or two ago
on hi way to lialvcaton and it make
me kind o' nervoua."

Ulakv'i widow did not aiar to no-

tice the lat ri'inark. for the child, dis-

turbed by the talking, had awakened
aud ant up in hi cradle with a wonder-

ing look.
"Pooty. ain't her aaid Jake, reganiing

the nuall ligure with tntereMt "Look
Juht like ahem you. Poor little I

a" be ataiumcred. and treatel hi hat
like a mortal enemy. "Of rourae he'd
bad you've got there' notbin I could
do fur yer. maybe?"

She auawcred with a grateful look, but
It wa arcoiiiauied by a atiake of the
bead.

Jake bent down and with hi big fore-

finger aoftly rumpled the hair of the ba-

by' bead; then he went out and left
them. Wake' widow uttiug aa be found
ber and the baby atnring down the path
after him.

He walked on until he reached thetop
of the little hill, where be could look

down npon the roof which covered the
piteou at ene he had juat left Here be
eemed to have half a mind to turn back,

for he beaitated and Hopped; but he
changed hi partial intention after lin-

gering a moment aud walked medita-

tively onward, with the eiclamation,
"Wal. Mint women do beat the d I

amazin."
Of courae every body came to the triaL

Tbd arrangement were oon found to
be altogether too meager. Pitblado
bed wa tilled to overflowing and U ig-g-

made a clean weep of every empty
boi in hi atore.

Antonio'a lawyer, a harp eyed. harp
featured fellow from UalveUn. had
buntled about with aurprimng agility on

the day previous holding myatenou
conference with ill conditioned fellow
of (Juoldo kidney.

The court waa awwmbled. the Jury bad
been choaen. and the witnem were all

prent tave one Blake widow.
Pretty oon there wa a ir at tbe

door, then a murmur of urprue ran
through the crowded room.

"May 1 be d-- d." aaid Jake Smith, au-

dibly, "if he baan't brought ber bobr
What reason ah may have had for

not leaving the little thing in charge of

otn ytD;atbiiing wnnan and there
were plenty who vould have been gl4
of the tra-- l wa not ajijurenti how-

ever that might tie. there It waa. iMd
Crnily in her arm, it br.ght red cheek
contraating with her whltenea. and lU
father t.y hair tningliog with ber
dark 1'ika.

With mini difllculty w.y wa ma--

thremgh the throng to ber eeat. whkh
had been plated on one id of the
Judge, directly oppuaite the candle boi,
on the other, where Antonio at She
tot i her plat and never moved during

the whole of the tnal. excepting a U

wa required to teatify. and once when

the baby ttwgtd at mm glitoing thir--f

that U Bidden in the fyld of .her tlreaa,

1 which tit took pain to dltri-- l I la
auennon witn a chip fn.m the Boor. Aa
for tb baby. It aat there with it big
blue eya open to their fullrat extent,
entirely abaortd in the novel iccue.ve at the iiioineut when that trreautb
ble glitter caught ita eye.

Every one now preaent.the tnal
went on III good eanie.t. number of
witneaae were eiaiulii. whoM teatl-won-

howel that liuil.lo had had trou-
ble with Blake, and more than once
threatened hi. life; that Uueldo pl.tol
wa one chrg empty on the evening of
the day of the murder, wherea in the
morning it bad b.f u full; that ae wa
een that morning around Ulake' houae.

and tuore than that. Ulake widow had
beard Uueldo voice juat before the
fatal hot. and bad aeen him retreating
a abe ran out.

At thi last point the Oalveton law.
yer aaked the w itne a few question re-
garding how ahe knew it wa Uueldo .
and bow ahe had recognized tb voice
for bia. She didn't know how exactly,
but wa none the leu ure for that

There bad been a rumor about that
tome one had heard Antonio make a
boaitt of "having doue for Dlake thl
time," but if there were a wituea for
tin he could not be found uow.

And o the
The Ualveaton lawyer began by in-

volving in a whirlool of helplea con-
tradiction the witneaa wb had (worn to
having aeen Uueldo near Ulake bouae.
Then be expatiated on the eaae with
which one peraon may lie miatuken for
another, and brought a witneaa to allow
bow Uueldo hod already been aaid to re--
aeintile aoine one lu the village, finally
he produced three of the ill conditioned
fellow liefore referred to, who twore
that Antonio waa with them on a hunt
Ing exjiedition during the whole of the
day ou which the murder wa com-
mute. L

It wo a clear rae of alibi. Jack
Smith' atouihmeiit at the eaae with
which the thing hail lieen accouipliahed
wa unbounded. He threw a iWuated
look toward Pltbludo, but the judge wa
nonpltifcaed and didn't aeein to be inter-eate- tl

with thing in Jake' vicinity.
"Oentlcmen of the jury." aaid he,

"the verdict took a turn I didn't alto-
gether expec. I don't know a there'
much to he aaid. I 'pe you've got to
go by the evidence, an that don't need
any explainin. F.f you kin make nut,
accordin ter that, that Antonio Uueldo
killed Jem Ulake, why, jeat recollect
that' what yer here fur."

Jake Smith figdeted aUmt ou hi box
and caat anxiou glance through the
open door toward the clump of nopal
where the jury wa dclilicratmg.

Antonio talked and laughed in an un-

dertone with hi couuat-1- . and Ulake'
widow aat ftanng at them with d

tijaa and a at ron it expremioti of
determination cominn into ber face.

It wasn't long before the jury tihil in
again, all aeating tlieiiiM-lv- but the
apokeaman. and Judge Pitblado noe,
wiping bia forehead with hi ihlrt
alcove.

"Straigbtenetl it out, have yT axked
be, nodding to the aiokesiiian.

TIi man jiixldol in
"Yer aee," aaid the apokeaman, with

a nealtating ami liapointc. air, "ef
yer hadn't u with (ticking
ter the evidence we might a don bet
ter, but accord in to that Antonio waan't
thar when the murder wa done, an ef
be weren't thar be couldn't 'a' done it.
an ef he dliln t do it, why then or
courae be' not guilty."

Pitblado didn't dare to look at any-

body; be stared up at the rafter, down
at the table, nowhere in particular, and
then turned half way toward the pris
oner.

"You kin go." aaid he at laat, and
with great deliberation, "but dou't (lay
around here too long. I

Tliere wa a dead pause, during which
nobody tuoved

Jake Smith exploded a (ingle cum
word which he hod held in for some
time pant, and Ulake' widow stood up.

Have you got through, judge, he
asked. I

Waal I pose so."
"And there is nothing elae to be dousl"
"1 am afraid there aiu't"
"And be free to go?

" j

A nt.,in.. tSn..,l, iriH with au Insolent
grin aud pu ked np bi bat. ,

The baby crowe.1. for it aw the gilt- -

tering thing again. I

There wa a harp retort Antonio
pitcbeil forward in a heap upon the floor

and Ulake' widow tood with tb pistol
pressed to ber breaat I

A Una of thin bine amoks curled from
th.muuleof the weatxm aud formed a
haloaround th.cbild. flaxen bead. The
ghttenng thing wa. quite near...u-ii.t- i.

hand now, ami tney too ii rrom in
yielding grasp of the motlier.

Ulake widow looked teaIily at Ui

figure on the flar it wa quite motion-le- a

; then (lie turned and went through
the wide passage ojwned for her by the
silent crowd, holding the baby very ten-

derly, and the baby carrying the piUL
The child laughed with delight; It Had

got tUhining plaything again. Detsuit j

Newa

Th MedlrsJ rrafeaalua.
Everr new treatment, every freah

drug, every medicine that U

i oue more drop from the great ocean
of knowledge segregated that we may

study it for the of tnaukinL In

It there are good and evil, but if w ap-

proach it with reverent earnestness and
tudy that we may know we can assure

onraelve that we are helping on lh
great arience to which we have devoted
our lives. This i reward enough, and
thi reward shall rarely com to the
tihvaician who will work. The amelio
ration of tl physical ill of man is the
end and aim of our moat noble profe

don, and It is pleasant to remember that
even the enthusiaat aid in th great
work by their devotion to their fad.
Cyru Cdson. M. D., in North American
Kevutw.

Mrs. krawal a Views.

In a recent interview Mrs. Kendal, th
English actress, wa aaked. "Have you

any sjarcial views on th ubjvt of the
education of children? "f coure I

have," came the reply "ConM a rimtli-e-

be'.p thinking very, very n..ii-l- y

npnn a iubject f if ucb vital nnp.nance
to th future of ber children? When

th trailer get tbu far. he fevis that the

monnuin ia treiiiblit.g and this is the
small mouse that creejai forth. "I have

aiwsy f!t tUt a great mistake is inU
in ronr.P.rig children to the care f a

resident gMVen.rwS." With wt.i-- trite
tU3Jur.p.a; Mrs. K'li'lai "views" be-

gin and end New York Tune.

Tie Brat veasel laubfLed by lh early
Amsrlcava colutiista wa the bia if.g of U
Bay. lauiasW ta Miaaa. baawtu Ly July
. un.

O

Stury to hrr furawK--
Olury aoii mmuih-m- I

Till wa fria aarib iliwne,
An-r- l & ! u b.ra!

Tb ImI p ilaa' h drfrata ut
To ) il.l a balMu baoit:

TI- - flrl tbai i4i au4 rrtiilb riihur uioraiiHf UuiUi

Tba )') aoJ boiwa of brataa
Hrr oiilra abd blaiara ive

Full of lb Ultra ikal !

Tb lltea uf (iln wa Uta

aba abinea In ami aait lory,
A nJ till (air huI m.l,

Kb alauua vurlwl In fairy,
Turnin lb rUiud u uldl

klotbar! M'tial bauia la ilrarvrf
Woman. Ihou art ditiur!
II bravru llmu liriural baarwrl
JUj aul la tr lloual

-- Hulua J. Cblldraa.

A Mora Abvui larvwia.
1'lv bumlrvd dWlara fur iarirta! Aud

yel tb boua waa nlir of I ha amallrat aud
the ocriiutiita uou of the rtcbeat. Iluw
uionotououa it waato ftiiil every floor cov-
ered with llnitnrlaur Wiltuu:

If there were a bom luiiruvrmrut im
elation, aa many decoratora ho prvllx all
thrir rrtiiarka w lib a "dim't" ih there
waa, then ao mm b imuir) aa thia would
never be (rl.t f..r cariirta alone in furuub-llit- f

a amall homw. utrad of the moat
ruatly there would lt braN-- r flia cover-IriKaan-d

more taorka of art, w hub lath
l illltrmii all tratrler not be-

tween the houae of the middle rlaaa A inert
can ami tha Knuhah or Kmich.

Who haa not fmjurntly In tl boua of a
tririul, or at ranger, olwrvrtl a fbr with a
painted bonier. therarrt not having laren
large enough for tin u of Hi naiiii. Had
there liean plenty of nirana, dmilillena a
rarjvt Ixinler would have aildeil.
which would have heen Ihe conventional
thing, but no more pretty. In many
houara rarM-t- a are apt to he ao gaudy or ao
rich (hat they all ray t attention, w.hrreaa a
rarprt ahould r a lwkgroun.1 and lower
In lone than the object to he placed Uwa
it.

Too bright rnlorrd rarprt a tend to make
everything elae In tha roitn baik dull or
faded, and a decided pattern ia tireaonie.
Thrae are aoine of the rvaaotia why au many
prraona now prefer poliahrd or Jlit-- .

fltxra with ruga, w hi. h ran he atldeil grail-ually- .

It ia a new that of uilng
In antid colora Inateail of Hum a

aa a lm k ground for ruga In I alia or
dining rooiua. where there are no bard
(1 Mir, ami It la fouud ijint pleaaiug. Art
ingralna in a two ah a. la mixture are alao
quirt fliair mveringa. and arrv wrll to
ahow off the hright tlnu and oriental d
atgiia of rich niga.

It ia a great miaiake to cover tb floor
with figured Itniaarla or vrlveta and then
prrad out IVraian rug over thrin, a

many do in the luxury of wealth. The
meilley I not pleaaant. Whether the rug
are from Afghan, llokhara, Ungheatan or
Khoraaaan, their ainguUr ilevu-ew- , whii h
In oldrn time were mail to pleaae the an I

tan, paaha or aheik. the aame now taring
repealed, nerd plain or quirt lav kgniuuda
to he aeen ill all thrir brailty llnaiklyn
Kagle.

Tha anrdltlaeaa mt Tovarly,
A poor woman aaid to nie the other day,

"My conatant prayer la that I may be pre-
served fnmi the aonliduraa of poverty."
The remark atrurk tnraa bring very aiguif-leant- .

There ia danger that poverty may
pome to tni-a- mora than aranty lanlrra,
emptied coffers and threadliare wanlnla.
It may come to mean the death and burial
of taale and the deal ruet ion of all thrwe
pretty drvieea by w hieh the hunihli-a-t home
may tie maile attrartlve, bowrvrr few and
far between the dollar may tar.
When we gniw liatleaaof the ainrnitiea of
the home life, when we are willing to ait
down to belter akrlter ineala with

childn-- n and tinkeinpt tmlita.
when no time I found to keep a pot of
flower blooming In the window or a bird
inging in the aim, when we grow tim dis-

couraged for "nonarnan" where nonaenae
take form In pretty decnraliotia and tidy
muma then wear In danger of growing
poorer than it U In the power of any mere
poverty to make ua.

There la nothing strange in the fact that
thoaa rlaaara which ara riaanl In aiirrrjMlva
generation of squalor ahould live like
brute In untidluea and unthift. It
would tie alinit necessary to eatahliah a
Dew onler of redemption to lift them to the
plane of better living; hut for victims of
the pawing rapriteof fortune to fall Into
unlovely wayiof living la a deplorable alep
In the wrong dim-thai- . Itrmeiuher one
thing poverty haa no power over a life
that lie deeper than the pocket or higher
than the toinach. You may not own ao
Inch of land within tb circuit of tb bori- -

aoo that mean you do nut own Hi dirt
or stonea but the greenneas of the up
'l'"n""'- - 1

, V? ow? " uu"

".,.'; lh. l., ,.,.,.
broralinir clmid-who'- own all tbeaef

Whal rl..h .. wurlli cmn ..i .
clearer title deed to urh naukrasloo than
four So In the dally life, though obliged
to pinch and arrimp must woefully to pro
vide the wherewithal to live, after all the

Ul ' really worth living for la

.A" V'"'", ,7 "
all
.

art have you. If you but
p your mil.1 receptive of their Inftu

ewe. Chicago Tribune.

Twbaere a Valsable Aallaeptl.
It hsa long been a popular niiniua that

tolaarro ia an antiarptie, and thia belief
eerus to have some solid baaia of fart Pro-

fessor Vlncetuo Taaainari, of the hygienic
institute of Ihe university of Plaa, baa
mad aom very Interesting experiments
mlkaaiiM.uil Ml-,,- , Iri.tal irtllM I 'I Ilk

bacco smoke .which seemed to show that
It had a destructlv action u thegrowtb
of bacilli, thoa minute organism which
are aaid to lav th cans of a vast number
of bodily ill that Arab I heir to

Professor Tsaatnarl olawrvnl lb action
of tb fumea upon several different kiwis
of bacteria th so called cholera bar III ua.
thacattl diatemtwr bacillus, tb pu cue-cus-

ths Kinkierfrior lasrtertum. the ty
phu and pUruro ptwuiiMJOia bacillus and
the blue pus barillua.

Wishing to inula ta a closely aa paihl
th prra raai going In a smoker's mouth,
tb pmfraaor paaawrt tolasccofunieathroiigb
a horixont-.- l tule Into a rwreptai I kept
moist by damp cotu.n wil. whlrb cm
tained alao a colony uf bacilli. The result

how that the amok mania th growth
of soma kltvlaof bacilli, and ahwolutely pre-

vent tbegnwthof others. The totascro
experimented with wss that which is uaed
In making th Urge favour cigar, much
favored In Italy, and II waa "roved that Its
fume retard th gmwtb of pu bacilli ty
aeventy-tw- hours and of rattir diau-mpr- r

lascllll by PA hours, while thry aliaoliitely
arrest th growth of th o railed cholera
and typhus lawllll. -- All lh Year Ronod

Llkeal Itaoba laataar War.
One while I waa railing on a friend.

lady whom I did not know ram in hhr
owns a ps.kery. and my friend told ber of
mm, xlding that I wa fond of rooks

"Ah." aid ti. "ao am I. I often ay
that through th w almost lira oo
rook pta"

Whra I U(gesed that I should D4 Ilk
eelng tr.y n.ss la pie. her really delight

ful auwr waa, "No, sum paarpi prvfrr
LhatB lwad." Cor. IxarloO hpartatcw

MMtr la w.rth Chlaa.
Ia th loteri'ir town of Dorthera China

slip of the bark of lb mulberry lr hear
tug th imperial "chop" aod atan.p wbic

Uxir worth, hav long bsea tiaad a
w aa baak Dutsav Marow Polo fonad thia
ait-- d of BMsaey there la M time and they
t :i have aa axtatiatv kaeai MrcmUob.

Tree I'albaa.
four long years had J, k. th sailor.

away. a"d h!a ah!;i was reported
".oat, with all on ttnl " Thr news

' areiued lo pile years u lua falher'a bent
ahouldera, hla ni.nhi r a antile failed util

'aud wnnklea arauird hrr i berks till
eummer day. howrtrr. sa h a,t cam
lowly out of chunh a.r.i their pretty

daughters-a- ll three scan-rl- haiam mg
th Kaat of I lie our dear a..i-- a ahsliby.
bronxed aud I. ti.l.niir ( linn rualual up lo
the group and lisik bia met her IliJua arms

"It's my i ' my owu laiy:" i rml ahe,
throwing ber arrua alanu linn and am.Kh
enng him with kiwi, while thr father
managnl to get k .i.mi ,4 oneluMwn.
sinewy hau l

"t'oine, mother, give Ua a chance"' cried
the girls in i horua, and I ) this tun Ihe
entire riHign-gatna- i had surnundr.l the
wsnderer and claimed hia gneting

"Hut you were drowned, Jak"'
th yiaiugrat sialrr, and J a k

Uughed as he rdsiuial
".No, ouly artly Two of ua Ibmlcd for

days, reai heil au ialand in the P ulc. b II

In with fririnlly satsgra, and
for a ahip. (nil my la-- It full of

money, father, but couldn l wail to buy a
rag of decent clot hew."

Then the mitilater aaul wilriuuly, "1-r- t us
pray," and there under the trees with tin
covered head, be offered Ihsnks for Ihe
wanderer s return. W In n he hsl liuialud
rvery on was softly weeping, aud lh a
soul dreaiurd lhal the tragic jiy of the
caaioti could beturiutl Into mirth, hud

Jiu k'a ImShrr. nnn;l I up
enituraui'e. tia-nei- l hrr li;ia and ap ke.

"Jm k." aaid ahe sh trpiy, "am t you
aaliamial to come to nni tni with such a
rsgge.l old haiiilkerchcr aa thai'"

Jack natml, and ao did th neighbor.
Tiara were wiped away ami laughUr
reigunl Youlh'a t'oiuuiuiou.

A Slury wf Iteaeral liraat.
I was told a giaal story atioul tieiieral

(iraut. It will lw that early tilths
war the New York Kire .oiiave were a
crack regiment, commsnded by Colonel
Kllaworth. The fire toiiate were Ihe
Ural t nsipa to man h Into Aloandria, Va
Their colonel waa at tin ir hea.1, and after
the town had atirn tidi nd Kllaworth saw
a Confederate flag Hying fnmi a hotel.

luatead of onlering a aiiiail lo It
be boiled Into the houa, aacruded Ihe
atalrway, went out on the nag and rap
lined th flag. Descending h was roil
fronted by the laudlonl- - one Jai kaon-w- ho

aJi.H hnn dead Jin la. m himaelf was
then shiK In deal h, and lh affair t rualrd
mors senaation lhau conaldcrahl battle a
few years later.

After the war a daughter of Jackaou
an apMiinimeut in oneof the depart

ments here. She was a Imaleat, diligent
awl rniable young woman, aud diachargial
hernllicial duties acceptably. In the courae
of time a siiHro)al gentleman was put iu
charge of Ihe bun-a- In which ahe worked

Nisong aniund. he sum diacnterrd the
anlecealenta of the young clerk and dis
charged her rihe was friendli-a- and pen
nlleaa, and as a laat reaort went to the
White Houae and called for lieueral t'raut.
He received her aud she related her story
to the ailenl mall Willi. mt ajiyinga wonl
he tiaik a pie-- of ias-- aud wnite: "The
war agalnat men la embal and my adminis-
tration ahall not Is'gin one agninal wianen.
Iteatore Miaa .lack a. in to her former clerk-ahi-

Inataiitly " This waa addnvwd to
the loyal bun-a- ollh ial, and the young
laily ia yet in the public aervlea. Thai waa
an exhibiliiHi of chivalry lhal Ibirtoia of
r'rnncla might have rnvnal. - Washiiig
too Cor. Umiaville Courier Jmirnal

Hew Vow Mallke Calculated.
Tlie uin-nt- s of a young siil.lier, who was

a private lu a Pruaaiau cavalry
during the Pranco Prussian war. Iie.ams
terrilily anxinus alamt him. Several but
ties hail been fought, and they had ra
reived no news of their Imy. They hail
follow ed Ihe army and, after Mini hrxit a
tiiai, the father went to ace I, corral von
Moltke, who was underatisal lo receive
visitors at a certain hour In Ihe early
morning Strange loaay, Ihe father waa
admitted to aee Ihe gn-a- l field marshal.
"What ta your buaiueaa" said Mollke;
"ua as few words as p.ailil " Tb vie
Itor explained that lis wlahed lo know lb
fate of hia siai. a prival lu a certain regl
nirul.

Mutt he smiled, but not unkindly, and
drew from his ket a squar of canl
boanl, roTereil witb digs, lines andrne.
of various colors. "This Hue," he a nil,
"iudicalea the I In of march of your --n't
regiment. These dots msrk the ill taiices
of rai h fon-ii- l man h. Tomornnv morning
al To'clia k lh regiment milat b al Ibis

her. Take not of the allilallon."rolnl no more and lh Interview arnlrd.
lamg before tb hour nsmnl the father

wa at lb point Indicated on th map
Juat before T o'clis-- th trumpet of the
aili tw guard were beard In I h distance,
and preciaely at th hour th father aw
bia aon. Han Pranclaco Arg'Niaut

Ua te Hale a Mlalaler ! rraasls.
It I astonishing how dull religious audi

ncea, aa a rule, look. In lecturing balls
you peotil with rye wid o(-- o

nudging ai h other and maiding to Ihe
srntimrnts offered. In prayer meellngs Ihe
sam people look dull; they cultivate lb
dull look; tbey bav an Idea that to be
devotional they must look sleepy. A
hnxher gets up to talk, and a father In
Israel puta hi bead down on a cane, ami a
mother In Israel her head on Ihe Iw k of
tha seat In fnmi of ber, awl another looks
up to the celling ami seems to he counting
the crack In It Now whrn your mini
ter gel up to preach look al blm. There
Is luspiraliiHi in lh human rye. Many a
time I have, through prwaaurw uf other
work, (on Into the pulpit with little to
ay, but In lb upturned fare uf lh pea

pie I have aeen twenty aerniona, and the
only bother wa to know which I ahould
preach. Dr. Talmag In ladlr' Home
Journal.

atahkwr faat Fever.
If a man ba a corn It ran I removed,

but if b la aiiffrring from rubber foot
fever no rhlmpoillat ran help blm, ami th
only thing to prracrlb I liberal bathing
of th feel and removal of the causa Hub
ber ahould only be worn lo keep wet out,
and they ahould tat remove.! tb moment
th waarer get Indtsira. Kai ir to note
this gives a man wet feel In a far won
ar nar than if h hail waded through mud
ankle deep

It waa th tmubl resulting from fore
Ing th peratilraiioo t aik th tr kings
ami keep th feet perpetually damp that
drov ru bber aolni boot eat of th mar
ket. Kven liaaa mblirrs area source of
danger, and the cause of many nines aert
ou cold than they avert India Kubber
World.

Itaabla ewaelMiaaesa,
The phenomenon of double conacioua-n- a

j akillfully u.i In "Ir. Jekyll
and Mr. II) da" I by no mean uncom-
mon. Many ui) aterioti disap-aranc-

ar by it anounlel for In a manner
wholly citiaiatent with the Innocence of
th miaaing one, and even with hi ap-
parent aanity. A very lingular recent
caa wa that of a western jndg wbo
went atWy from home while deranged
from overwork aud beus a day laborer
nnder anntlier cam. New York H
cordsr.

lUasr r Ikw atatl4la
"Ilrllor said a Chicago man aa he

stood bear the Waaluiigton tuounmaot
"That a pretty good slevstor shaft I
wonder when tbey are going to put Hp
the real of tb buUtlahg " Ywntb Cora

O

trainco Nunsc.

Werk fur M hlrb Haws Are reewllarly
Adapted sad Whlrb la Mall fald.

lu I lua world of autTeiiiig umuj liud thrir
Ivaiilrlhecuutbaaof lh alck and

djtng. ra.ine bat Ihl work thruat uh
tliriu liy thr alnu hand of duty; others
voluntarily devote their llvrs to leaarning
th humau miarrv lo he found alaiiil them,

hd a Hard claas uudsrtsk tb work fur
UKHiry.

Nmraaity or a ileal ra fur iudrw-mtru- r

alula forth rath )rar a Urge uumlsr uf
young wiiiiieii lu swell the rank uf lh
world a workrra, aud to lu uoo ara-u- i lo
ba clioa-- n a uuhlr calling or lo l U tter

Ulpxal for life a work Ihaa lh army of
trained nurave arnt tHit fnun our luxpltala
Thiwe who hat arrtnl the appreiit iceahtp.
var) Ing lu Inn fnun rightreu uumlhi to
three years, go forth, not uerrawarlly banl
enrtl, tut accustomed lo slk'bts and suuuds
of suffering, t rallied nut to glv way to
their feelluga ou u th nul tr) lug

Uiuls-- lh doctor's onlrrs to th
letter, to note th slightrat change Is lb
pal Inn ts caiudlllou, lo follow th heat
metbeal for mimaing th com fort of tb
sick and aaaiating ualur lu ber effort lo
reatore health.

There ta a drtuaud for thia sort uf kuowl
eli.-- and It la protltabl fnau a tinauclal
elaudkiul. Trained nuraws recvlv giad
wages, th m.iat profltahl Held of work
being lh latg citlca Of courae ery
on may not In Ibis work. I sin
Informed Ihst bsrtlly oue half of lb pro-
bationer al a certain woman boapllal
liuiah th courae. Some ttud lb work
banter or more dlaagreeahl than tbey ex
pected, ralilM overcotii I hair liervouauea
at paluful uieratiuua or for
V annua other reaaona, but thus whom II
has been my plraaure to know, w ho bav
fliitahed Ihe rimrae and are now working
Independently of the hospital, arequlleue
Voted lo their work.

I bav several friend and acquaintances
wbo ar trained dinars, aud perhaia a few
Items fyia-- the experience of one w ho ha
recently encnt a part of her wall earned va-

cation with m may be of Interest to Iluw
young women who are alaait to ehiaae
aom vocation. Mi commenced teaching
al seventeen. After fit year' work she
fi hi ml herself worn aud nervous, with very
lit. law lov or eutbusiaam for teaching, but
work ah muat. aa her parent were pour.

Juat al this tltu a lady uf her acquaint
anc was taken ill ami she was perauaded
to undertake lh nursing of ber. Sh cue
reeded au well that lh doctor ami frlrud
urged ber lo fit herself for thl work.

Sending an application, together with a
eertlllcal of health fnun a phyalclan and a
recommendation from ber pastor, to a boa
pllal for women aud children, h wa
voted In on a month 'a pmlattliMi, donned
her uniform of striped gingham, with whit
pnn and rap, and went to work.
Tb first few week were homesick ooea,

but, aa sh wnKs, "They pay very little al
tan Hon to that kiln I of slckurwa," ami her
only remedy was hant work.

Tbe kitchen work making of gruels.
poultice and varlou other dlsagrwealils
duties waa given lo Ihe newcomer, but
aa they beraiii mure skillful their lot wa
easier.

A 1 1 he ebaae uf ber pmlatt loo sh wa
eepted and al lh end of eighteen mouths
graduated with hiNMW. for hsr services at
th boapltal ah received from ail totwvU
dollars a mouth, tastrd and washing. She
bail regular hours of wiark. regular nwal
and a certain amount of Instruction In th
form of medical lecture, followed by rx
amlnatlona Her services, since her grsd
nation, have hern In demand at flfteen dot
tars a week.

While under training, nurses ar nftea
arm! out In thacity lo nurse, lblr wagra,

scenting th reular salary, going lo lh
hospital. At this particular htmpltal th
nursea, physicians and superintendent
ware women, aud It I auiiMvaaary toatatr
that In spile of bard work the nursm man
aged to have sums snjoyahl limes.

My friend ami several other numn
rent furnlahed rooms In a physician's
bouse, which tbey occupy between caa as ur
when they need a real. Two aureus room
together, thereby hsssenlng axpena of

rent but It aeldiMB happut that both art
free lo occupy It at th aam tlnta. tin
coinr nd another g as. Iluay Uveal llul
are not lb liualrat anpl lb hajiplealF-Ma- ry

Sliataoo Hletaon in llourkier.
H tH Hastlh aavsd twang Llweela's Life.

It wa at Howling (Ireen, Ky., during
the aummer uf IH77. Edwin Booth itoud
njwn a platform waiting fur a train; ao,

too, did a man unknown to tba actor.
Buried in thought, thi stranger left the
platform to walk upon tbe track, not
noticing an approaching engine. On
moment more and there would hava been
an indisttiiguisliable curpea. Silently,
uddenly, Edwin Booth coiled thl
trauger and llftid hiiu alinoat bodily

npon tb platform. So chase cam th
engine that it struck tba stranger' heel
a tbey loft the track. "Do you know
wbo that man UT aaked Mr. Ford, tb
wrll known manager of Baltimore, wbo
witnessed tbe thrilling seen.

"No," replied Booth.
"Hubert Lincoln, President Lincoln'

on."
Thl wa th moat aatlsfactory Inci-

dent in Edwin Booth' lif. Hnsitiva
a woman, ha uffered nntold torture
for tlie mad deed of hia brotlwr. II had
Voted for Abraham Lincoln aa president
and never voted before or after. Kata
Field' Washington.

Aa dd reran mt Cwanahla.
Mr. Mortimer Menpe. the artist, trav-

eling in the east in cearrb of lubjet-ta- , ha
come uon a curious form of court ahip
Sketching one day In Hnrinah, h tl

a man a little distance off glaring
fiercely straight ahead of him at aom
object he could not aee from hi ptaxitlon.
Tbe man at witb tbe asm flxil glare
tha whole afternoon and wa at it agnln
next morning. Mr. Menpe bail tbaco-riiadt- y

to ask an English visitor what It

meant Tb reply waa, "Oh. ba la In

lover Aud it wa explained that thia
wa their method of courtship.

Tit object of tlie man's attentive rax
wa a girl In aneighlairing baxaar. When
a young mail fall In love, b ba to at
himaelf at a certain distance from hi
adored one and wait for her to do tbe
rest If abe look in bl direction one
or twice on tie first or erond day, b Is

wildly encouraged, and if on tba third
day she mls to bun and smilea It I

tim to go to th parents with reference
to tha marnage mt tlemen t. Lotiduo
Tit-Blt-

riMiy ef Air Nsedad.
Take a ranch xen la a you caa and be

ia the opea air a mui b as pnaslbla Out-iMi- t

Uf I lh natural eoodltloa of man-
kind and th more one can hav of It lh
better. Tb practice muat nut be carried
lo extreme, however. There are many
lay wbea on U mark better off In
warm, comfortable. Wall ventilaUd Iboaae
than trying to tak outdoor eieecUe la a
rul win Lee tarm ne nndee a July eaav

Maalaai Aalaaala.
A lady waa abowing llttl Zaide aom

pUrturea of btrda, among whkh wa a
nightingale. Tha lady told Zatde that
it wa a bud which sang beautifully In
tha night, adding. "Wa hava no night-IngaJ- a

In thia country, aa thy bar la
England." "No," rshaJ ZaJJee protnpt-l- y,

"bat we have eaU that atng ia tha
night 1 often hear lharta." New Tork
Aalv

Child Caserwsaeat.
The quest Ii n of the government uf lift I

children Is a tried one A areal many
seem tu think lhal lathy should

grow up lo hate hrr own aweei way and
coolliuir tu la-- a law unto henelf until
simii tndellnite time, when ah Infnngea sii
far in tbe nghta irf tinea aruuml hrr aa to
lieta-aait- repreaomn. The tune to
i:.o rriimg tail.) ia al the thus when ah
brat abow an alilul w III of her own.

A lilt lathy lu long dreaae ncnle gov
ernmrtit aa mm h aa at any prrnal uf hrr
rtiildhiaal It la marvi Intia to obaerv al
how )iaing an a.-- e a I .a I v will learn that

, by a, ahe ran uIhsiii her will. It
I la trty raay lii Irani a child w hcu it la little

to eat aim alccp at n oilar Intervals A
Very )ouiiif child will ifi.n cry for th
luhl. but if it la iii.I 'ilgid ill auch a whim
It la quite liki It to turn uighl Into day, a
diaMallii whuh tilla ita much ou Ua
health aa u:i the lonifort of Ibine alatul It.

Siihaiiiig the I, ihl strictly to tb inn
ruli a. .f htgiciu-i- Ihe mstter uf food nnd
ab-e- will terj a,a n bring I lie moat obatl-nateo- f

Infauia Intoa plui id and In courae of
time a far to.. re happy atale of mind than
If It hail Ita own wat It requlree ptawibly
one ur two tutu lea. but not more. Aa the
little one gniwa up It ahould always tar
uia,lr to rwtajiilie the rlgl.ta of uthere and
to underaland that Ua own righta are

There Is a (e Ira uf Unit yet grntl gov-
ernment which la alwaya Ihe nnwt atuct aa
ful, twt auae It wlna the heart uf lb child.
While the mother mur-- l not yield In Ibe
enforcement of what ahe ia for tbe
child a la-- giaal, ahe ahould do It In so
gentle a manner thnl II will recount! It
mother lote while II rerognUes ber
authority. New York Tribune

llww tt eaten shea Id Hatha.
Kverylaaly thinks, uf mtirar. that ah

know bow lo bath. Aud sum people
do. That certainly muat he allowed. The
beat Burt of bath lo take, t fur your
kin and beat for your braln-f- or after all

brains need hatha aa much aa do hande
depends altogether oo your rouatllutlon.
For a giaal miortlon of people II alum Id
be pretty warm and creamy with auapauds,
and yon almakl pluug Into It and rub your
elf entirely.
Then, after you have scrubbed and

rubbed until your akin looke like lb l

milk, and you fit I aa If you would
Ilk to Ii down ami go to aleep, you want
to tak your tonic balb, ami thai I Iht
howrr one- - cold aa cold can be. The Aral

few streams will make you Jump with
fright, but In a eecood or two you are ab-
solutely enjoying the duwnpour, aad you
com out of It warm ami glowing.

Uf course you will think you cant stand
lb cold roiiclualoti, ami lh chance are
you will think aoquile elrougly. Probably
you will be miataken, but If you should by
any rhsnce tat right In the matter, Impro-
vise a Ituaaian ahower, lhal la, mm begin-
ning at tb temperature of the water lu
which you bathe and gradually getting
cold. You rau do thl by taking plu-br- r

after pltchrrful uf water and pouring them
over your sltou filers aud all ovrrymir body,
and tb alight exertion uaed In handling the
pitcher will tend to make you wanner and
to moderate what might be called the
shark. The knowledge how to uae water
and op I raaily gained, ami urges on on
to greater wledoiu. to wit the kuuwlnlge
of bow to keep clean tbe houae and more
particularly the mind. New York lie
ooriler.

Deatrwylag Ik Nerve la Itweayeel Teeth.
After cleansing and drying th cavity

with pelleta of cotton wool wound round
th rnd of a crochet needle, or Ihe eye rml
of a darning needle, ur anything which haa
smu kiud uf notch at th rnd to bold th
cottoo faat, then lake amahrr pellet ig
Wiatl, about large enough tu half 1111 tbe
cavity, sat u rat It with carbolic acid, place
It In lb tiaith and cork It lu with a amall
place of the white ur pink gutla perrba,
oftened In wanu water, which laaold by

druggtata for th purpua of plugging de-

cayed teeth.
In a few hours all th nerve matter lhal

the acid ran gel at will be dralmred. In
owe pnrnooe lh gnawing pain caused b

th pruceaa I very considerable, and It can
be mitigated by applying a mixture of
tincture uf aconite and chloruform, pro-c-u

rable from c hem 1st .of I be rig h t at rang tb
and proportions, to ibe tooth and gums ail
Jacaut Thl traatmrnt will dnttmy th
nerve, ami In moat raawa quit paiblrsaty.
But It will not arrest the caries, and In
lea than a week th bal ami distress In
tbe luutb will compel removal of tb Mop
ping to rellav IrnaliKi.

Tb leal way by far. as the brittle nature
of tba teeth In this ran precludes ordinary
topping, la lo ask a drntlat to rut away

th cariou dentin and Inaert a gutla
parch plug of th kind described, which
In favorahl carlllea will last for a year;
and when th gutta percha gets wurn or
dialudged by maailcallon. It la an easy
matter to bav ll renewed, or even renew
It oneself, after tbe carle ba bn one re-

moved by a dentist aud th palieot baa
had th ex perlone of on profession! (top-
ping. Ilall' Journal of Health.

The Keeaa
Tb difference of weight la tbe brain of

men and women ba hxig lawn a ouro of
deep Interest lo all wbo discourse of equal
Ity and righta.

Tb structure of Ibe knee feminine co
tltutea In Itself a permanent disability fur

many masculine pursuits. Tb knee joint
la women Is a sexual characteristic, aa Dr.
Ely Yaa d Wsrker long ago pointed out
Viewed In fnt and extern led ibe Joint In
but alight degree Inten-ept- tbe gradual
taper Into Ihe leg. Viewed InaarinlOxad
pualtiun tb Joiut forma a (mouth, oval
pbarrad. Th reason of thia lira la tb

(malluraauf lh patella la front ami th
barrow nana of the auricular eurfacea of tbe
tibia and femur, and a hlrh In ma form
the lateral prumlueorra, and this la much
more perfect as part of a sustaining col
urna.

A man baa a much longer purchase la
tba leverage existing bat wena tb trunk
and xlreiuetlss than a woman. Tbe
feminine foot, comparatively speaking, la
lea abl to suataln weight than that of

Women are mg well cooalmrUd to stand
autny hour roneecutivtly aud every day.
It la aafe to affirm that tbey bav Inatino-tlvsl-

avoided rertalu fleldaof skilled la-

bor oo purely anatomical gmunda. In which
lb smaller quantities of brain u balance
prove lea an ail vera factor than lh shal-
low pelvis, th peculiarity of tb knee and
lb delicate nature of th foot.

Keen th right lo vote would not confer
ea womankind Ibe right to be soldier.
Equality It appears Is quit aa much a af
fair of lb knaat a of brains. Medical Ke
ued.

The kSatallaa ml laajalry.
There I no such aa a bright

boy or girl lo Intimate aaanrlalloa with fa
ther or mother none which teachaa ao
much or disciplines lh mind or character.
so wholesomely If you tw too Indolent ox
churllab to anawef ibe child' qnsattiXM, If
you lf Indulgently bid him targoo about
kla play Inatewl of seeking booently to aap- -

ply th craving of bis young Inulllgmoa,
you rob blm of much tftat Is hla Juat (aa,
but yoa depnv yourself of Mill mora.

If yoa ar larapahle of tha lovtiy eyav
nathy which nutkaa auch converse biwa
pareot aud child a Joy lo both, yoa ar aot
worth educating. There la ao better aoeay

paaloa for any maa with guod Muff la kla
Uaa hi own child la. New York World.

atrwa hatlUs I
A brae, krtlle caa ba claaaed. if dlacor-rs- d

by oulng la It by acuurtng It well
with soap aad aaba Brat, then put la half
a plat ef vinegar aad a handful of salt aad
art lbwa buti the stove a short Uma,
laea wash and rlaaa it out La hot water.
"sw York Jestraai. .

Oaailletlea ef lh Oris.
Ths rmsrt erioua complication of the)

grip ia acuta bronchitis. Thi mar ap-
pear sarly or lata. Tba breatWng taw
come rapid and difllcnlt A paatnodlo
cough ia almost constant Tbxpo-biratu- m

are glairy and tenactona.
With all thia there is peculiar proatra-tio- n.

A more common complication U pneu-
monia, of which there ara three v aria-ti- e

cronpoua. congeativa and broncho
pneumonia. Although the compHcaV
lion are dangerous, yet recovery I th
rul under prompt and careful traat-
mrnt

A third complication of tha grip ia
connected with tba heart If patieata
(it up tbey become faint Soma die) of
(linpl failur of the heart; other ara
saved from death only by careful attent-
ion on tbe part of th nan. After th
grip has passed off, a tendency to faint-ne-a

and nvoralgic pain may remain for
week or month.

Another complication show Itself la
diarrhea; still soother affects th

nervous system and Is tharacterlxed by
pains In ths brad or rleewbere, or by
weak nea In certain parts of ths bod,
tu b aa th hand or anna.

As to treatment tbe doctor most de-
cide In view of all tba symptom. Bat
the patient should in every eaae tak to
hia bed. To keep about ta exceedingly
daugeroua. especially as exposing tbe (MY

tient In tha abov complications. I
don Lancet

Aa taeal Sleeping 11 wotat.
What ahall w pul into our sleeping

runmf Nothing that cannot la-- cleaiuard or
renewed. Tbe "Ideal" alreplng room will
hate neither paint mir paper on ita walla.
The woodwork will 1st of hard waul, fl ta-

lari ed la oil or aimply vamiahrtl. Tb
walla Should lav flnlahrd In hard plaater
ami llnletl, then tbey can ta eaollyr leaned.
The wloduwa will la? low ami uf large a laat,
to let In all Ihe alia ami air poaaihle. Tb
flisar will la of hanl wia. ailed or var-nl-bn-l.

and have the dual wliet up rvery
day There will be a tl replace, where a
little Dee on the hearth lu coal WraUher
will help veutllale. eapectally ia caw of
sick newa.

We may have rugs on our floor as eben
or costly aa our purse will allow, but tb
lews we have Ihe lartlerlhealr. Tbe draper-le- a

at tbe windows will heof Ihta wajtbabl
malerial, and often waaheiL The furniture
will be light, without carvings u catch lb
dual. Stuffed ibalra, lounges and woolen
hangings will nut find a place her. A asrt
bowl, with hot ami cold water, la very

but nig always safa, therefor leave
It is Ibe bathroom, have a porta bl one Is)

Ibe aleeplng romn and bso tba safe side.
Good Housekeeping.

Feaetag la v ranee aad Baflaa.
Whence come tb uprxcllnceof th

French in the matter of "amies blanc bear
ll ta due to a com bl tun toe of catuaaa. Sea-
ting aside tbe not Inconal.lermble rsason for
thcMudyof arms In th llaMllty of every
Frrncbmaa lo find himself compelled to
use bl aword la aerioua earnrat, fracing a
a Itn art baa Inwa specially favoted by th
ruler of lb country from tbe day at
Charles IX nntil everything monarchical
waa daatroyed by th great revolution,
whereat la England It haa been left to
Mniggle by Itself.

leeorge IV. ll la trva, set a traasleot
fashion of fencing with tbe foil, as be d 14
of fly fiahlng. but only because be thought
Ibeta graorf ul and not because be regarded,
either of tbera a a spurt Tb i ranch
youth, moreover, la driven fur bis bodily
exerdaa ta the sails d'annaa or gymna-
sium by tha absence of anything In tb
form of thos ouuloor amuaemenla which
haveao great aa altra.tlon fisribe you ox
Englishnutn. liomloa Saturday Kvlew.

Carried ihe lined la Ba
Stat Treasurer Bohloter left St Pani

Monday for New York. There era
nothing especially intereating la thia
ingle statement and only two or thr

attache of tha vapitol and a vigilant re-
porter knew that th llttl yellow grip
which lh treasurer carried la his band
coataiiwd I.StJti.UW In bond duly
attested and signed by th gnvemor and
secretary of tb Mat of Minnesota, and
folded In a small packaga about tba six
of an ordinary law book. Rather than
trust to th uncertainty of ao express)
company la this aga when ths train
robber la abroad seeking whom be may
touch. Colonel Uobleter concluded to
convey tb preclou packag to Ita
destination, where it will ba nsed to
liqaidat other bonds of a like turn, th
ad van tags of th transfer lying lo th
fact that thoa issued will bear only
per cent whlltth old one bur 4..
St Pani Ulub.

Th falare wf sjaiarat 0a
Fur tbre year th territory from

which natural gas haa been drawn haa
not been sensibly enlarged, and except
la tbe new fields ita general use for
tnanufactnilng ha sttadlly diminished.
There, certainly need be no fears that
coal mining will become a lost art Unt
w ars inclined to think thattbepr-n- t

tendency is mainly a halt or rwao-tlo-n

and that natural gas haa com to
stay. Jnat now Its oaeears merely ug
gestiv of tb future.

It brings to ns fnsl la th tnoat con
renlsnt form ths refined waanme freed
from dross, weight Imparity; self trans-portln- g.

(mokslesa. aa tnvudbl potent
agent that oov pnaaiasij of we cannot
well Dart with. If nature cannot b de-
pended npon to fnrnlab It resvly mad
w must undertake to make it or otu
thing nearly identical oat of coal or od.

Engineering.

A lileleeael' Oraeee,
Lord Dnffenn will probably make a

popular intaasaador In Part. lis la by
no maana a heaven born statesman, and
thsr is sotn sxsgeration in th prsia
with which b U bespattered. Us is es-

sentially an Irishman, clever, adaptabl.
pleasant and resourceful, with a very
full ahar of blarney and aa ty not
,ait blind to hi own advancement la
India b persuaded tb Indiana, la Can-
ada th Canadians. In Russia th Ros-
siana, ta Italy tb Italians and la Turkey
tb Turks, that each was th special ob-

ject of bi love and admiration, B will
now persnad th French that b has air-

way loved them abov all other Ballon,
la fact be ia an xcUnt diploma tixt
London Tmth.

Oeadasialal ef Ua are4llaia.w
The oeotennial of th "MaraeiUalaa"

will b celebralad on th t&th of next
April la the btUe French town of Uury
IsvRoi, th horn for twenty years of
Konget de Lisle, the an thar of the hymn.
Un th monnment that marks his grsv
I th inscription, "Whil th Frenclk
revolution, in 17114, was fighting king,
ha gar her, that ah might triumph.
th Marasillais hymn, Harper's La--

Aa Katdaaatlea,
Aarelioe It waswful A great b be
"ad an aad aui sa rwht ta ua

aheek.
RudeJpa Yry lika'y be thoogbt as sad

Jta uarpxr ixaa,


